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specified to tbe residuary devisees, ruined in tbe will of the
said Jotra Keeling^ and far making an amicable distribution
of tbe morrey atislng from such leasehold and copyhold
estates, and the accumulated personalty, and on other matters
relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent f iom the
said Assignees couirnencing and prosecuting atfy proceedings
that maybe thought necessary or they be advised to take,
for the purpose of establishing their claim and bringing the
same to a speedy conclusion -, to ratify and confirm what the
said Assignees have done in the commencing, prosecuting,
and settling a certain suit wherein tbe Assignees were plain-
tiffs, and the. Coroners of Worcestershire defendants; to take
into consideration the claim and interest of the Bankrupt in
a certain estate, called tbe Tiled-House, and the mines
therein ; and to take the Creditors' directions on the proceed-
ings already had and to he taken in a certain suit in Chan*
eery, intituled Badham and others versus Mee and oihersj
^herein the Assignees are defendants, and which suit has
been instituted for the purpose of obtaining a sale of the
said estate, and a proper distribution of the money aiising
therefrom amongst all parties entitled thereto ; also to take
into consideration what steps or proceedings (if any) may be
necessary and prudent to take, for recovery of a certain mort-
gage debt or sum of £33dO, secured upon mines at Tipton,
subject to contingencies; to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees settling, compounding, or submitting to arbitra-
tion all and .every dispute that may now exist between them
and the mortgagee of certain lands,, called Lords Meadows,
or the defending of any action or actions that the said mort-
gagee may choose to bringconcei ning the same ; to ra t i fy and
confirm what the said Assignees have done, and are now
'doing, revive.- to tbe giving up of the possession of the Hyde
estate to the mortgagee, and disposing of the stock, crop,
and effects thereon ; and also what the Assignees have
thought most advisable to do inconsequence of ejectments
having been brought by the mortgagees of tbe Hill Oak
estate, and Lords Meadows; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, by public auction or private
contract, tbe Bankrupt's interest in certain mines at Bromley ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits at

' 'laiv or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrup t ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

TlHE Creditors who have proved their d*bts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

Thonaas Kirby, late of Market-Weighlnn,- in the County of
Yo-rli, Coniinun-Hnwer, are requested to meet the Assignees
of *he testate and ett'ects ol t he said Bankrupt , on Saturday
ttoelst d»y*f November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at tbe Iwuse «•!" Tlioaiin Rotsey, In-nh Ider, in Maiket-VVeigh-
toa aforesaid, in order to assent to ot dissent from ihe said
Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part of the
copyhold estate of the said Bankrupt, situate at Market-
'Weighton aforesaid, and also of the <-»taie and interest to
which he the said Bankrupt is ent i t led of and in certain
freehold and copyhold estates, situate at Market-Weighton
aforesaid, in rigli i of Catherine, his wife, by publ ic auction

• or private contiact (and if by public auction, with liberty for
the said Assignees to buy in and resell the same), together
er in parcels, at such time or times, to such peison or per-
sous, upon such credit, and upon such security on securities
as tbe said Assignees shall in their discretion think proper;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees re-
leasing, surrendering, or assuring all the i r right and interest
of and in certain parts of the copyhold estate of the said
Bankrupt to them irtgagee or mortgagees thereof respectively,,
without receiving any consideration for the same; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell ing and
disposing of all or any part of the fixtiues in the brewery
lately, occupied by the said Bankrupt, at Market-Weighton
aforesaid, with the brewing uieivsils, and all other the per-
sonal estate and effects") the said Bankrupt still remaining
unsold and undisposed of, by publ ic auction or private con-
tract, or by,'valuation or appraisement, and either together or
in Ms, to such person or persons, upon such credit, and upon
sucb security as tho said Assignees shall think proper ; and
also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees paying
and discharging, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the wages
due to the servants, of the said Baukraut; and on otlier

siness,, •

/TpHE Creditor* wlro hare pwr«d their debts m»d«ra Co»-
JL mission of Bankrupt avfntdr.d and issofd forth ajfainst

Charles Cox, of Saint Martin's-Lane, hear Charing-Crosy, in
the County uf Middlesex, Draper, Tailor, Dealer and Chaf-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees- of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Friday tbe 31st day of October
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slreet, in tbw
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
selling or disposing of all or any part of the said- BankiuptV
stock in trade, estate and effects, by public auction, private
contiact, or otherwise, and taking such security or otherwise,,
and giving such time for tbe payment of tbe same as the said-
Assignees may th ink propet ; and also to assent to or dissect
from the said Assignees employing such person as they may.
think fit to assist them in investigating the accounts of tlie
said Bankrupt, and in collecting the various outstanding debts-
due to his estate, and to their making him such compensation*
in respect thereof as they the said Assignees may think-
pioper; and also to assent to or dissent irom tbe said As-
signees allowing to the said Bankrupt such treasonable sum-
or sums ot money as they shall th ink proper, either as a com-
pensation for the service and assistance he may render to them/
the said Assignees, or to the accountant or other pe*s«a>
engaged in the set t lement- and adjustment of his affairs, or
for t be necessary support of himself and family during the
working of the Commission against him, as to them the aaidt
Assignees may seem meet ; and also to assent to or dtftubt
from the said Assignees causing the books of the Bankrupt to-
be made up to the 1 I tb day of August last, at which time he
stated his insolvency to his Creditors, and that such goods as
be may have bought on. credit, together with such dofca ai
may be due and owing to him since that time, be appK«4 to-
the liquidation of the debts of such persons who
that period have given him credit to enable Itim to
his business ; and aha to assent to or dissent from
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending a*y »uU or
suits at law or in equity, for the recoiery, getting in, duidttd-
ing, or protecting any part of the said Bankrupt's esCfte
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting DO ar-bttex--
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or. tiling ret»tejgv
thereto; and on ot lieu special affairs.

J 1HE Creditors wluvhave proved their Debts under a- Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Will iam Crabh, of Tellisford, in the County of Somerset,.
Fuller, Wool-Dealer, Cloth-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are-
requested to meet the Assignee of t h e said Bankrupt's estate-
and effects, on the 20th day of November next, at tlie bour
uf Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tire Castle and Ball Inn, in..
the City of Bath and County of Somerset, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of
the siiid Bankrupt's estate and effects, or. any part thereof,. by
private sale or public auction ; and also to sanction or dis-
allow the settlement of a cause of action against a. certain.
person who will be named at such, meeting j, and on other
special ari'aiis.

reditors who have proved the i r Dehts under a Coni-
_ . mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Christian Bechei,, of Lot bbury, in the City of" Lon-
don, Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,.
on Friday the 31st day of October instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in,
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent fiom the said Assignees compounding, or compromis--
ing, or entering into any agreement or arrangement for the
liquidation of a claim in. favour of the Bankrupt's estate,.
upon a person to be named at such meeting,, and. agaiust
whom an action at law is now. pending in uypcct thereof j,
and on other, special affairs.

rl!HE Creditors who have proved their debts-iindena-Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued.! forth against

-William Cornwell, of Trinity-tlace, Charing-Cross, County-
of Middlesex, and also of Grove-Street, Camden-Town, in,
the said County, Leather Breeches-Maker, and Glover, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Thursday next, tbe 30th of October instant, 'at-
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of. Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of*
London,, to., tajie into cousideratiuil the proposition made hj\


